Volunteer Service Opportunity

Title
Mentor

Responsible to
Mentor Program Coordinator

Responsibilities
Establish trusting relationships with girls generally one-to-one to enhance their positive development in interpersonal relationships, life skills, and competency development;

Facilitate learning modules for group sessions designed to develop important life skills. Topics include self-esteem/image; peer pressure, pop culture, health & wellness, pregnancy prevention, and goal-setting. Mentors receive specific training and facilitation outlines for each module.

Participate in occasional mentor in-service training.

Track time and nature of contact with mentee. Submit contact log to Mentor Program Coordinator in a timely manner.

Maintain communication with parents/guardians throughout mentoring relationship.

Work with Mentor Program Coordinator to identify and recommend additional community resources to aid in girl’s healthy growth and development.

Minimum Qualifications
Desire and commitment to duration of mentor program
Ability to maintain confidentiality;
Pass nationwide background check;

Time Commitment
1-2 hours/week; minimum 8 month mentor assignment

Benefits
Annual recognition

Contact:
Call 404-545-9051 or email twoodard@iambeautiful.org